The carotenoid cleavage dioxygenase 1 enzyme has broad substrate specificity, cleaving multiple carotenoids at two different bond positions.
In many organisms, various enzymes mediate site-specific carotenoid cleavage to generate biologically active apocarotenoids. These carotenoid-derived products include provitamin A, hormones, and flavor and fragrance molecules. In plants, the CCD1 enzyme cleaves carotenoids at 9,10 (9',10') bonds to generate multiple apocarotenoid products. Here we systematically analyzed volatile apocarotenoids generated by maize CCD1 (ZmCCD1) from multiple carotenoid substrates. ZmCCD1 did not cleave geranylgeranyl diphosphate or phytoene but did cleave other linear and cyclic carotenoids, producing volatiles derived from 9,10 (9',10') bond cleavage. Additionally the Arabidopsis, maize, and tomato CCD1 enzymes all cleaved lycopene to generate 6-methyl-5-hepten-2-one. 6-Methyl-5-hepten-2-one, an important flavor volatile in tomato, was produced by cleavage of the 5,6 or 5',6' bond positions of lycopene but not geranylgeranyl diphosphate, zeta-carotene, or phytoene. In vitro, ZmCCD1 cleaved linear and cyclic carotenoids with equal efficiency. Based on the pattern of apocarotenoid volatiles produced, we propose that CCD1 recognizes its cleavage site based on the saturation status between carbons 7 and 8 (7' and 8') and carbons 11 and 12 (11' and 12') as well as the methyl groups on carbons 5, 9, and 13 (5', 9', and 13').